CS1 ZOOM ROOM

External joining instructions

To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/2322201849

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 2322201849@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 232 220 1849

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/2322201849

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 232 220 1849 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/ Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 232 220 1849 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: ITHelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs1@meet.ukri.org
CS2 ZOOM ROOM

External joining instructions

To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/7667031347

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 7667031347@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 766 703 1347

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/7667031347

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 766 703 1347 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/
Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 766 703 1347 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: ITHelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs2@meet.ukri.org
External joining instructions

To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/5879953182

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 5879953182@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 587 995 3182

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/5879953182

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 587 995 3182 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/ Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 587 995 3182 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: IThelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs3@meet.ukri.org
External joining instructions
To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/2099093823

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 2099093823@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 209 909 3823

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/2099093823

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 209 909 3823 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/
Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 209 909 3823 followed by#

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: IThelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs4@meet.ukri.org
External joining instructions
To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/2308471594

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 2308471594@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 230 847 1594

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/2308471594

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 230 847 1594 #

In the room
1: Tap to wake system and press Call
2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/
Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 230 847 1594 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: IThelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs5@meet.ukri.org
CS6 ZOOM ROOM

External joining instructions

To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/6768745093

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 6768745093@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 676 874 5093

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/6768745093

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 676 874 5093 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/
Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 676 874 5093 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: IThelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs6@meet.ukri.org
To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs7@meet.ukri.org

CS7 ZOOM ROOM

External joining instructions
To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/3046146392

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 3046146392@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 304 614 6392

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/3046146392

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 304 614 6392 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/
Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 304 614 6392 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: ITHelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs7@meet.ukri.org
External joining instructions

To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/7832699419

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 7832699419@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 783 269 9419

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/7832699419

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 783 269 9419 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/
Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 783 269 9419 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: ITHelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business ukri-phcs8@meet.ukri.org
External joining instructions

To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/4827899276

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 4827899276@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 482 789 9276

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/4827899276

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 482 789 9276 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/ Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 482 789 9276 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: IThelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs9@meet.ukri.org
To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs10@meet.ukri.org

External joining instructions
To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/6049570939

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 6049570939@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 604 957 0939

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/6049570939

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 604 957 0939 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/ Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 604 957 0939 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: IT@helpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs10@meet.ukri.org
CS11 ZOOM ROOM

External joining instructions
To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/7265656172

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 7265656172@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 726 565 6172

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/7265656172

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 726 565 6172 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/
Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 726 565 6172 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: ITHelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs11@meet.ukri.org
CS12 ZOOM ROOM

External joining instructions
To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/4759731142

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 4759731142@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 475 973 1142

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/4759731142

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 475 973 1142 #

In the room
1: Tap to wake system and press Call
2: In Favourites scroll the directory to Virtual Meeting Spaces/
Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your Meeting ID 475 973 1142 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: IThelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs12@meet.ukri.org
CS13 ZOOM ROOM

External joining instructions
To Connect from a browser
https://ukri.zoom.com/j/7713888931

To connect from a video conferencing system or application
Dial 7713888931@zoomcrc.com
You can also dial 213.19.144.110 and enter your meeting number | 771 388 8931

To connect from Skype for Business
https://ukri.zoom.com/skype/7713888931

To join by phone
+44 203 966 3809 Call-in toll number (UK)
Global Numbers
Access Code: 771 388 8931 #

In the room

1: Tap to wake system and press Call

2: In Favourites scroll the directory to
Virtual Meeting Spaces/
Polaris House CS Rooms.
Or Zoom - when prompted enter your
Meeting ID 771 388 8931 followed by #

Need Assistance?
Contact the Helpdesk: ITHelpdesk@ukri.org

To connect direct on a
Video Conference System or Skype for Business
ukri-phcs13@meet.ukri.org